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A J, P, Williams & Son s.

-

ft

Bed Sheets and
IFIllo-- w Oases--

Buy them ready made. It does not pay to get the sheeting if
you can get the ready made sheets at same price. We have
th6tn different styles. Plain hem, tucked and
embroidered.

The P. N. Corsets are no doubt the best corset In market

116-- 18 N. Main St.

""We Can Do

A LampSand Lamp Goods
Let us quote you our prices on Vase Lamps and

you will see the unprofitableness and also un-

necessary cause of shifting with the old broken
one. W e are also ottering1 until Uctober 2nd,
20 per cent, discount on umr"

and Toilet Sets. 'Come to us and we will tell
you why.

?lms. $3xirn,
tour ti tiflfIS, MM l WA1DLET. 8 South Main Street.

Special Drive in Shoes 1

Just received from Boston 800 Pairs of Ladies' Fine French
Kid Shoes (D, E & E E widths)

You Good on

all sizes, at $2.00 per half a

Pa,

dollar less than the regular prico.
As fine as any $3 shoe over handled.
Rare bargains for Ladies.
Our general lino of shoes is up to the Regular Standard and in

eludes all sizes and styles at all prices.
"Wo Court Inspection.

14 Si Main Street,

sill?

pair

Shenandoah,

Going Like

Hot Gate.

Another lot juBt'recoived,
New pattorns,igood styles.

laisaoIeTLim, 2 yards wide, 75c.
Floor il Cloth, New Patterns,

Ono yard wide, 25 cents.
Two yards wide, 50cents.

Bargains in Moquette Rugs.
Beautiful Patterns, from $1.00 to 2.25.

"Wilton Velvet Rugs, very handsomo, at $2.25

"Worth moro monoy.

AT K33ITER'

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

Gleanings Made ,by the Reporters
on Their Rounds.

THE P. & R. PROMOTIONS !

Improvements Noted In Various Parts of

the Town A Number of Properties
Undergoing Alterations.

TUe general shaking up which has been
given the district and division superln-tendenci-

under the Philadelphia &
Heading Coal & Iron Company Is the
foremost topic of conversation nnd much
regret Is expressed over the change In
Monroe T. Shrefller's dlstrht, yet he Is
being congratulated on securing personal
benefit out of it. Mr. Shrelller made him-
self one of the most popular superinten-
dents who ever served lu this district and
many of the mine workers of nil classes
regret that this field will no longer re
quire his attention. Some speculation
and no little comment Is being indulged
in as to the cause of the changes, but so
far ns Inquiry has gone in official circles
there seems to be nothing to warrant a
suspicion that anything lurks behind
the changes to cast reflection upon any
one. It is really a return to an old policy
on the part of the company. At the time
Mr. Shrc-flle- r was appointed general su-
perintendent of all the collieries from
Mnhnnoy City to Treverton some old and
experienced men shook their heads and
said Mr. Shrefiler would have a big task
on his hands, and he found It so. It was
too much work for one man and those
who predicted that such would prove the
case were right. Mr. Shrefiler now takes
charge of all the mines west of Gilberton
as far as Treverton. Mr. Skeath takes all
the collieries north nnd northeast of the
Brond mountain.

Another change mnde Is the promotion
of Mr. David W. Price, heretofore dis-
trict superintendent in the Ashland
district, to Pottsville, where he assumes
the duties to Division Super-
intendent Thomas Doyle, who has been
somewhat hnmpered in the performance
of his duties for some time past on ac-
count of 111 health. The vacancy caused
by Mr. Prices' promotion Is illled by the
promotion of Thomas Campbell, the
popular Inside foreman at Indian Ridge
colliery. There nre a large number of
people here who deeply regret the latter
change, as Mr. Campbell was very popular
with the employes nt Indinn Ridge.
Still, ai In the ense of Mr. Shrelller, they
have consolation in the thought that Mr.
Campbell benefits by the change.

The Wasley properties on East Oak
street are undergoing alterations which
will crreatlr imnrnve their nnnpnMTipp
The old style wooden porches are being
removed nnd will be replaced by Mr. At.
II. Master with stone steps made of Ohio
granite nnd iron rnillngs. Mr. Elmer

also having eight-inc- sewerage pipes
connected with the properties. As to
location nnd construction these residences
nre nmong the most desirable and valu-
able in the town.

The bridge builders have completed
their work on the Lakeside railway ex
tension with the exception of painting
the trestle and bridge. The color Is to be
of light olive, which will give the struc-
tures n neat appearance. The objection's
to the extension seem to have died out
and is replnced by a general expression of
opinion that it will be n benefit to the
town. The track and wire men are work,
lng hard to complete the connections be-
tween the west end of the bridge nnd the
corner of Main nnd Centre streets. This
work took considerable time and for that
reason the lino was not thrown open to
the public as was expected.

It Is In order for Washington Camp, No.
112, Patriotic Order Sons of Americn, to
have n house warming. It has leased the
lodge room on the third floor of the new
Kgan Duuaing and its paraphernalia was
moved Into the place vesterdav. The
camp will hold Its first meeting there to-
night. The new quarters are very desir-
able, there being ample room for the
large membership nnd the location being
in me very neart 01 ine lown.

The Ktrlin property on East Oak street
is passing through the hands of painters
and within a few dnys will be one of the
most attractive properties on the street

The property on North Jardin street,
formerly owned by Daniel Snyder nnd re
cently purcnaseu Dy iurs. mm uoncn,
Is undergoing alterations which will al-

most entirely destroy the former anoear- -

nnce of the plnce. The interior of the
residence is the scene of operntions and
there is a general tearing down nnd re-
building of partitions and stairways. An
addition is to be erected nt the rear of the
building,

The property on North Jardin Btreet re-

cently purchased by E. Anstock from
Ilev. John Gruhler for $3,000. Is also being
transformed. The basement apartments
are to be transformed into cellars, the
building will be extended to the rear, the
front entrance will be Improved and the
unsightly awning over the pavement will
he removed, It is estimated tunc the im-
provements nnd nlterations will cost
about $1,500. ...

Charles E. Titman struck a vein of luck
last week and got a good part of the digg-
ing for the foundation walls of his new
property ou West Oak street done for
nothing, it happened in mis manner:
The Lakeside Railway Com Dan v needed
considerable dirt to fill up the streets at
the approaches to the trestle nnu nriuge
on Dowers and Oak streets, nnd as Mr.
Titman's property was but four squares
distant from the scene of operations the
railway company decided that It would
be cheaper to make n part of Mr. Titman's
excavntlons in return for the dirt than to
drive to the outskirts of the borough or
up on the mountain for the material.

It Is nu actual fact thnt an audience has
been heard to laugh half a mile from the
theatre during the great production of
the new edition of "She Couldn't Marry
Three."

M

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

i
MS. TORBERT'S SHOT GUN.

The Takes Decisive Steps to
H Protect His Property.

Thetj was some excitement In town
last eranlng when a report was received
that ea Senator William L. Torbert had
drivenjpfr his land at Davis' Run men
employed in getting material to repair
the brmstwork of the rilienandoah water
worksliind that the had

his purpose at the point of a
shut unn.

wueii me report was urst received it
was (epted ns a hoax, but Robert Mo- -

who has charge 01 the repair
ubsequeutly confirmed the story,
a lame gang of Italians went to
bert's place to get clay for use In
ddle ditch and the

them off. The men withdrew.
t nnother place, when Mr.

Torliift ngaln appeared. This lime the
carried n shot gun ou his arm

nnd dlclired that it the men attempted
to puna Hpide or shovel in the ground he
wouldjlill them as full of buckshot ns a
chlekAi'a crop is filled with corn in
market time. The sight of the shot gun
was sufficient for the Italians nnd they
"dusted."

"The Senator took ndvantngeof me,"
said Mr. McAdtin humorously last night.
"If h had brought n Winchester I
wouldn't enre so much, but the con-
founded buckshot ssatters so you never
know where It is going to strike."

Later in the evening Mr. Mc Adam's
timekfeeper, Mr. Cavanaugh, ap.ienred
before the Borough Council nnd repeated
Mr. McAdn'n's stnry, adding thnt the
work Was being delnyed considerably nnd.
of course, the expense was running up
ngnlnst the borough's nccouut. Mr. Cnvn- -

niugh also stated thnt, although he had
blood in his eve. Mr. Torbert had inti
mated he would like to Interview some
members of Council. Mr. Cavanaugh
thought n truce could Du nrrnnged.

Conncllmen McElhennv nnd Douehcrtv
were nppolnted n committee to escort
uorough boitcitor i'omeroy nnu the con-
tractor to Davis' Run y and make
some arrangement with Mr. Torbert for
the purchase of clay.

It seems that the land from which it is
desired to take the clay is not within the
boundaries ot the land condemned by the
uorougn lor tne puunc water worKs anu,
therefore, Mr. Torbert lias the upper
hand in this little controversy.

A gentleman stated to a Herald re
porter last night that Torbert
had not been treated rlirht: that he al
lowed a large quantity of clay to be
taken from his land for the public water
works on nn agreement that he would be
paid for it. hut he has never received a
cent, nnd now he proposes to cut oil the
supply until he has some understanding
as to payment.

t BOWMANITES WIN.

A Famous' Church Case Decided by the
Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
met at Pittsburg yesterday and nmong
the decisions handed down was one grant
ing an injunction to Rev. A. Krecker and
others against Rev. Jones and others,
The case arose over a dispute about church
property growing out of the celebrated
split in the Evangelical Association at
tne time iiisnops duds, Jisner anu now
man were suspended from their offices
The court rules that the last conference
at Indianapolis was the legitimate ruling
power of the church and that the Western
Pennsylvania conference was an illegally
constituted nnd rebellious body. The
property in question Is the Emmanuel
Church nt Rending. The decision practi-cnll- y

gives the ownership of 210 churches
in Pennsylvania to the Bowninnltes.

McEIhenny's ladles' dining rooms are
the cosiest in town.

PERSONAL.

Rev. T. Maxwell Morrlsor. has gone to
Chester county to spend a few days with
relatives.

Mrs. M. E. Gable, of Pittsburg, is visit-
ing her sister, Miss Sue E. Fowler, of
West Oak street.

Mrs. T. D. Davies and Mrs. C. T.
Straughn spent the day with friends at
St. Clair and Pottsville.

"Joe" Lnmbrusklni, foremnn on the
Pottsville Journal, rode to town on his
wheel Sunday. "Joe" is a crack rider
and has won several prizes in bicycle
races this year.

Thomas E. Rellly, of town, lately of the
pension department nt Washington, and
whose work there was finished InstAugust,
has gone to Hnzleton to take charge of
the branch of O. D. Kaier'B Mahanoy City
brewery. Mr. Rellly Is a young man of
considerable business ability and his em-
ployers will find In him one of their most
active agents.

Special for One Week.
We offer y a full line of ready-mad-e

sheets, pillow cases and bolster cases at
less than the price of the muslin alone.
Sheets, blenched or unblenched, for BO

cents j pillow enses 15 cents j bolster enses
25 cents. All the best quality.

L. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main St.

"She Couldn't Marry Three."
It sounds like n proposition

that "She Couldn't Mnrry Three,'; but lu
the play of that name which Miss Lillian
Kennedy brings to the theatre to morrow
evenlnir It is shown what a lot of trouble
may fall upon a girl because she can only
marry one man at a time. This most
charming little soubrette, Miss Kennedy,
has created In this play a new type of
maidenly sweetness. There Is plenty of
excitement in the play, especially lu the
final climax where the villain tries to tie
the hero to the railroad track upon which
nn express train is approaching. A real
passenger locomotive steams upon the
stage in this scene and for realism the
tableau has never been beaten. Of course
Miss Kennedy's songs nnd dances ndd
grently to the brightness of the play.

The audience rise to their feet, with
excitement, at the appearance of the
lightning express in "She Couldn't
Marry Three."

"D. J. D." Asleep.
The last issue of the Sunday News pub-

lished a lengthy editorial announcing
thnt "Pittsburg U making great prepara-
tions for the national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which will
oe neiii in mac city next montn," The
editor ot that paper should pull himselftnaethpr nnil wntrn nn Tliw
closed two weeks ago.

$50,000
REQUIRED

Borough Council Fixes the Second
Special Election.

THE BOROUGH'S FINANCES.

Its Total Liabilities and Resources and

the Net Indebtedness After Comput-

ing: Revenues For the Year.

The Uorough Council held n special
meeting last nlht to tnko action on the
proposed speci.il election to raise funds
for the completion of the public water
works and hear the report of the finance
committee, which spent ten days in delv
ing Into the accounts of the borough to
get at the amount of assets nnd liabilities.
Tho Couucllmen present were Messrs.
McGuire, Kane, Meluskey, McElhenny,
Stout, Lamb, Straughn, Kerns, Gaflignn,
Dougherty, Hnnd, Jnmes nnd Gnllagher,

Mr. Lamb acted ns spokesman for the
flnnnce committee and presented several
sheets of figures taken from the accounts
of tho borough to show its net indebted-
ness. These figures show that the gross
indebtedness Is $125,077.51, which includes
the water oonus on the marKet. The gross
assets, including the license money nnd
other revenues applicable within one year
to the payment of obligations, are
$84,549.03, leaving the net indebtedness
HO.5BS.4S.

Uorough Solicitor Pomeroy also pre
sented a report showing thnt the Judg
ments recorded ngnlnst the borough,
including costs nnd interest to date,
amount to $4,715.41. This item the com-
mittee included in its estimate of
liabilities.

Upon the suggestion of President Mc-

Guire the water committee proceeded to
figure ou how much money would be
required to complete the water works.
Some members thought would be
sufficient, others considtred $40,000 nenrer
the mark, and others wanted $50,000. The
supporters of the latter proposition
argued that it would be better to ask for
enough with a chance of a surplus than
to ask for too little and run the risk of
another election.

The water committee finally completed
its llcurliiL' and after allowing margins
on unfinished work and about $3,000 for
contingencies reported that about $40,000
would be needed.

On motion of Mr. Gaffican. seconded bv
Mr. Kerns, Council decided to ask the
people for an Increase of $50,000.

Mr. Pomeroy then presented a resoln
tion authorizing an election for the In
crease of the borough debt, to be held on
the day or the general election In govern
Low ..v. nn.l tha --nDn.i,fnn , ,1 .1

Couucll nlso decided to publish the
material necossarv to mnko the election
legal once a week for four weeks In the
Evening Heuald, Sunday News nnd
iv e ws iiuuget.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed fot
Hasty Perusal.

The Jewish New Year closes nt
u OCIOCK.

All tho P. & R. collieries will bo idle
on Thursday.

Don't forget tho Soldiers' Monument
Association picnic on uctouer 1th.

The School Board will hold a regular
monthly meeting night.

A regulnr meeting of the Borough
uouncuwm oe neiuon ruursdny evening.

Every business man in the town should
be represented in the business men's
demoustrntlon.

All the Israelites hnd their plnces of
business closed yesterday. Those of the
nerormeu raitn their places
to uny.

Birthday Party.
A very pleasant time was spent lost

evening ai me residence or Mr. nnd Airs.
Rlchnrd Dabb, on South White street, the
occasion beinc the celebration of the
twelfth nnnlversnry of their dnughter,
Miss Minnie. Amonc the vouhl' folks
who took pnrt in the pastimes of the even
ing were Aiisses uame JvendrlcK, Emily
and Carrie Haskey, Jennie Kennelly,
Mnccle McDonald. Maud Pooler and
Mame Lauterstein ; and Masters George

Aiiraiu jvenneiiy, ttuwnru nnd
Enoch Pooler, Dennle Lauterstein and
wane jJauu.

Books and Papers Wanted.
The "Y's" of town have taken up the

suggestion that reading matter be fur-
nished by the public for the inmates of
the almshouse at Schuylkill Haven and
have already sent large bundles of papers
and other reading matter to the institu
tion. The " x 's" win receive and lorwnrd
any story papers or magazines which the
public may contribute. Tho officials of
tho institution have written that all such
contributions will be thankfully received.
Contributions of reading matter for the
Polish inmates will also be received.

Prize Peaches.
Wo had the pleasure y of seeing

nnd sampling some of the finest peaches
ever raised here or brought to the town.
They came from the garden of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel lledea, nnd although exceed-
ingly Inrge were nrlme in quality. They
averaged Inches In circumference.
Tho tree from which the peaches were
taken was raised from a peach stone
plautcd many years ago by Mrs. Bedea's
mother, Mrs. Crawshaw.

Hastings at Pottsville.
Gen. Daniel II. Hastings, the Republi-

can candidate for Governor, and Gen. J,
W. Latta, candidate on the same ticket
for Secretary of Internal Affairs, will
visit Pottsville next Friday evening.
They will arrive there at 5:30 p. m. and
will be tendered a roynl reception. It
will be uen, Hastings' only visit to
Schuylkill county during the present
campaign.

Flower Mission Report.
The report of the Shenandonh flower

mUslon for tho month of September is
ns follows i The distributions made were
40 bouquets, 7 baskets of fruit and 3
glasses of Jelly. Paid $1 for rent and
made It visitB. Donations received, tl.

BASE BALL.

Whisperings of Closing Scenes on the
Schuylkill Diamond.

The Pottsville will disband t.

The Bostons defeated the Pottsvtlleg
yesterday by a score of 8 to 5.

Mark Baldwin has signed to play with
the Philadelphlas next season.

Ktlvetts will forewear beans
Next season he will be a Quaker.

Shenandoah nnd Pottsville will play at
the Trotting park on Thursday afternoon.
The Pottsville players will divide their
share of the receipts.

Paddy Fox, the Pottsville favorite, re-
ceived a gold watch from his friends yes-
terday and Mox Hill was presented with
the Journal gold watch.

The Shenaudonhs and Pottsvllles will
meet for the last time tills season at Potts
vllle on Friday next, when they will play
for Manager Smith's benefit.

The Pottsville season ihas been a
successful one. When the

playets will be released to nlghtthey will
have their salnrles paid lu lull nnd the
mnnagement will hnve a respectable
surplus.

McElhenny will have snapper, clam anil
oyster soup this evening.

CENTRALLY.

CENTOALIA, Oct. 2.

Peter Shnuchnessv attended a funeral
at Audenreid on Saturday.

Miss Macule Lnuchliu. bur nonular
milliner, went to Philadelphia on a busi-
ness trip yesterday.

Josenh P. Morrison, one of our nonular
tonsorial artists, has moved his shop to J.
Curry's building, on locust avenue.

Misses Bridget Taugher and Mary E.
Murry, two of onr young bells, yesterday
went to Philadelphia, where thev will
reside.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael J. Horan last
evening returned from Philadelphia,
where they passed a few pleasant days ou
their wedding tour.

M. McCoy, one of our popular young
men, visited Shenandoah ou Sundny and
was heard to say, "Shenandoah is tho
finest town I ever hnd the pleasure of vis
iting."

Charles Mcllrearty, tho genial mnn-nce- r
of our popular foot ball team, ac

companied by William Ryan, passed Sun-
day evening pleasantly with the fair ones
oi siieunntioau.

Our town sent a larce delegation to
Shenandonh to witness the game of base
nan on nununy. Among them were
Messrs. Jnmes J. Collhan, J. J. Rellly,
M. II. Cuff, John Rooney, Dennis Whalen,
Andrew Rooney, Patrick Devlue, Ross
Kelly, Bernard and Charles Mcllrearty,
Joseph Browell, John O'Donnell, Anthony
Conway, Charles Schaum and William
Ryan.

The dancing school held here on Friday
evening by Prof. Ryan's orchestra was a
success. From the appearance of the first
night we are going to have u first-clas- s

school this season and those who enjoy
this pastime should thank the orchestra
for the grand opportunity offered them
and attend the school. The same orches-
tra will opeua school In Curry's building,
at Mt. Carmel, next Saturday evening.

The Centralia foot ball team will hold
a grand ball on JIollow K'eu, October
31st, in the Odd Fellows' hall. The team
is composed of popular young fellowsnml
they nre nil well acquainted with the
management of such affairs. Arrange-
ments necessary to the success of the
affair have been completed nnd all who
wish to pass an enjoyable evening should
attend and help the boys along. They
will give an excellent opportunity to wit-
ness some exciting sport lu town before
the end of the foot ball season and the
least our townspeople can do is to assUt
them in the coming ovent. Don't furget
tho date, October 3Ut.

Messrs. John Cain, M. II. Cuff, Wm.
Johnston nnd Thomas Madden havo
presented their companion, E. J. Flyun,
with n benutiful office chnir. The pre-
sentation wns mnde at Mr. Flynn's home
pn Park street.Saturday evening.nnd was
in honor of tho gentleman's admission to
the bar last week. The presentation was
made by Mr. Johnston and wns nccoui-panie- d

by n very npproprinte speech, in
which Mr. Jqhuston reviewed his com- -

E anion's life from boyhood, told how by
ard nnd constant study the position ho

sought had at last been gained. Messrs.
Cuff, Cain nnd Mndden then delivered
short nddresseB, nfter which Mr. Flynu
took the floor nnd responded nbly. Mr.
Flynn Is n populnr young mnn. He has
taught school in Conynghnm township
for a number of years and Is nt present
engaged in thnt occupation. At tho
examination previous to his admission to
the bar ho passed with high honors and
promises to be one of our best lawyers.
After the presentation the visitors be-
came the guests of the family and wero
royally entertained.

During the limited engagement of the
Lillian Kennedy Company, popular
prices. Gallery, 25 cents ; reserved seats,
35 and 50 cents.

W. C. No. 112, Attention t

Commencing on Tuesdav next. Octoher
2nd, the meetings of Washington Camp
No. 112. P. O. SI of A., will be held in
Egan's hall, corner of Main nnd Centra
streets, nt 7:30 p. m. lly order of

lewis LEnE, Pres.
Attest : F. C. Reese, Sec'y.

Rupture.

quire nt the Shenandoah drug store, No,'
8 South Main street.

Look Out!

For packed eggs. Lots
of them on the market.
We never sell any. Wont
touch 'em. Only fresh
ones at our store.

laa North Jardin St.


